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34 Hungary, Armistice.
14. The Hungarian postal serv-
ice, telegraphs, telephones, and
railways will be placed under
Allied control.
15. An Allied representative
will be attached to the Hungarian
Ministry of Supplies in order to
safeguard Allied interests.
16. Hungary is under an obliga-
gation to cease all relations with
Germany and stringently to forbid
the passage of German troops to
Eoumania.
17. The Allies shall not inter-
fere with the internal administra-
tion of affairs in Hungary.
18. Hostilities between Hun-
gary and the Allies are at an end.
Two copies made 13th Novem-
ber, 1918, at 11.15 p. m. at Bel-
grade.
Signed for the Allies by the del-




Signed for Hungary by the del-
egate of the Hungarian Govern-
ment.
Bela Linder.
XIV. Le service des postes de*
T. S. F. et des communications-
telephoniques et telegraphiques
ainsi que le service des chemins de
fer hongrois seront places sous le
controle des Allies.
XV. Un representant des Allies
sera attache au Ministre hongrois
charge des approvisionnements
arm de sauvegarder les interets
allies.
XVI. Obligation pour la Hon-
grie de cesser toutes relations avec
l'Allemagne et d'interdire tous
transports de troupes et de muni-
tions sauf autorisation speciale du
General en chef, a destination des
troupes allemandes en Roumanie..
XVII. Les Allies n'interviend-
ront pas dans Tadministration in-
terieure de l'Etat hongrois.
XVIII. Les hostilites en lestre
allies et la Hongrie ont cesse.
Fait en double le 13 novembre
1918, a 23 h. 15 a Belgrade, avec
la rectification de l'en-tete et des-
paragraphes XI et XVIII.
Pour les Allies:
Les Delegues du General Comman-
dant en chef,
Signe: Le Voivode Michitch.
Le General Henrys.
Pour la Hongrie:




Decree No. 12533 of June 22, 1917, revoking neutrality. 1
The President of the Republic of the United States of Brazil:
In virtue of the right conferred upon him by No. 14 of article 48 of
the Brazilian Constitution and of tne decision of Congress set forth in
No. 2 of article 2 of Decree No. 3266 of June 1, current, I hereby declare
1 See note, June 4, 1917, Naval War College, International Law Documents, 1917,
p. 64.
Brazil, Revocation of Neutrality. 35
to be without effect Decrees Nos. 11038 of August 4, 11066 of August
12, 11092 of August 24, 1914; 11984 of March 10 and 12171 of August 29,
1916, for the observance of our complete neutrality in the war of France,
Russia, Great Britain, Japan, Portugal, and Italy against the German
Empire, and revoke any dispositions to the contrary.
BULGARIA.
Circular announcing defensive sea area, Bay o/Bourgas, September 5, 19 16.
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Public Worship,
Sofia, September 5, 1916~
Circular Note.
No. 1197.
The Royal Ministry of Foreign Affairs has the honor to inform the
legation of the United States of America that the entry and the exit of
the Bay of Bourgas has been forbidden until further orders to all
ships, without exception, whatever flag they fly.
This measure is imposed by considerations of highest importance.
To the Legation of the United States of America,
Sofia.
Terms of armistice signed with Allied Powers, September 29, 1918. r
I. Immediate evacuation, in
conformity with an arrangement
to be concluded, of the territories
still occupied in Greece and Serbia
There shall be removed from these
territories neither cattle, grain, nor
stores of any kind. No damage
shall be done on departure. The
Bulgarian Administration shall
continue to exercise its functions
in the parts of Bulgaria at present
occupied by the Allies.
II. Immediate demobilisation
of all the Bulgarian armies, save
for the maintenance on a war foot-
ing of a group of all arms, compris-
ing three divisions of sixteen bat-
talions each and four regiments of
cavalry, which shall be thus dis-
posed:—two divisions for the de-
fence of the Eastern frontier of
1 Hostilities ceased
I. Evacuation immediate con-
formement a un arrangement a
intervenir des territoires encore
occupes en ^rece et en Serbie. II
ne sera enleve de ces territoires ni
betail, ni grain, ni approvisionne-
ment quelconque. Aucun degat
ne sera fait au depart. L'Adminis-
tration bulgare continuera a fonc-
tionner dans les partes de Bulgarie
actuellement occupees par les
Allies.
II. Demobilisation immediate
de toutes les armees bulgares, sauf
en ce qui concerne le maintien en
etat de combattre d'un groupe de
toutes armes comprenant trois
divisions de seize batallions cha-
cune, quatre regiments de cava-
lerie qui seront affectes, deux
divisions a la defense de la fron-
noon, Oct. 30, 1918.
